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Most Faculty Members 
Are Monitoring Exams 

hr Ralph llaRH one thing the faculty eooms al 
· :'!l ust :ll•·rn•r p rof!':>.iors arc now mo~t ummimou:J: They wnnt ar 
nH•niwrin~< th•·ir exams. Hannr S}-,;tem. ln a ~I>Ot poll the: 
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Surpri~ in~:l.\, they_ nrt• ·v:<'n<'i'ally •·rnpha!fi7.Cil th1~ fad and fr<'quent 
not a~tin~-: ''" rln illlf~lus from t!J•· ly spokl! of th<>ir want I~ a "strong 
f;~eulty'~ r•••·,•nt n"<.·omm~ndution effit-i••n t llunor Sr~>tl•m.'' or ~> 

· thnt t<'lll'h!!r·~ l>1• o•n,·ountJ:·ed t<> ·',omplct(' Honor System." 
nll•:,itor th<'ir l'Xnrn~. :lt•"t ,of " A {;!tEAT OI.OW" 
thv~t· mo11rturing - lart••d iu the full Se\·eral ~ lU1.h•nt lcoaders ols• 
quatrlt'l' aft•·r th•• d;•fl.'rtl of th.•· qut>s tiont·d hnd •·orn01ents. Jitr 
amt•ndnH·n't t•' tht• ' '"'"titution th:~t llolli.Jny of tht! Honor C,ounci 
wo'uld ha\' t• n•quirt•d th•· n•ponin~ ~nit! tht! facu lty'~ monitoring th• 
of lll' llllemi<' dwat in;.:. l!!!<l~ was not an over.vhelminll 

F'or nwst prof•·s-or~ Olunitorinj.! •· hangc, :L~ Lh<'y had been doing it 
c, . , ;~ i " t..' of ! 1·inl(' in a position. in j all al on~. 

. Don't mis" 1 Want To Lin, now 
.howin~ at a local t.h.oa.t.er. Be· 
.rdcs ~~eeing Bn acadcmy11w.rd 
aliber perfonna.noe by· Sul\8n 
layw11Ni, ,YOU'll dig what ie just 
,bout th~ ~reate.;t soundtr~k 
' ''cr :-~eored for a flick .· • foo· 
urinR: Gerry Mulligan on baritone 

.ax, Shelly .Manne on drums, A 
/ armer on Trumpet, ·etc. 

THE MERCER CLUSTER 

Wilder Speaks 
Of Florida Tour 

Coach Bobby Wilder brought hi: 
ba..~ketb&ll Be&l'S borne from an in 
vasion of Florida last w~k, aay 
ing it waa "a fairly rewardi!ll 
trip." 

.'f:::-; CUFF HENDIUX ~~:*. . . 

!i~ Keeping Up :~ 
~~ 
~ With Cage 
~ Activities 

t h1• da, H••Ont <'OIIIIItandini n f:ooJ "F~r implit-at i~us:" ~e o~rvctl 
v;•·w. :-;uno• .,( th1• Jnstrul'tor:<, 1t " I th 1nk that thHI 18 JU~t exactly 
..._.em• . plan tu )l('conw 01itl -cl'n· whut th(' lltudents might have ex.' 
tur)' ::)h,• rl<>~·k ll nlnw~. 1111 one pro· pe1·ted wh••n they demonstrated 
(essor t<•rnwtl it, 'hy exnminiul! unwill i n~-:nes:s t o n.~su01e re.~pon· 

0011t p11fkt'tll an1l white shirt ··ufb s ibilit>·· 1 think ," he continued, 
or lor oth<'r ways ,Jiligl!ntly S<'l.'k - "that it would be n lrfCRt blow to 
ing to fin<l incriminatinl:' eddcnce s tudl•nt ~,tovcrnm~nt i! this were 

Two sound track LPa are avail· 
1hle on the new United Artia.tls 
label, nnd both 'arc highly r«om
mcndod . 

" The boys were hot against 
Southern and looked like the) 
couldn't miss. We were really bit· 
ling the hoop. 

THE BIG STORY: Ftm, there 
Naa Meroer Aee Norman Carter 
Nho pt a spread in The Atlanta 
.Ailltitutlon about a .-rk aco. 
l'hia apread announeed to nobod7'• 
.unuement th&t C&rter had iM 
;r.bllity or whatever to play ball In 
t.he SEC. No ldddln't T-hanb t.DJ· 
way to the Atlanta newspaper 
monopoly for this bit about the 
.10010 town boy maU. I'C)OCL 

on :~tuth:n l~. to h('('Om<' 11 policy." 
TO WIL\T 1-::XTEI'\T Don MimH, SGA vicc-prt'81· 

A ! ew fa<'ulty membe-rs have dt•nl, afflrml'd hiN 11tand that 
not yet dc<'it!NI to whnt extent ~lerc~r 11hould han• an . Honor 
they will monitor ••xa nl~ . One Sy~tt'm, but hl' touk s ""'·ait and 
hio\Qry prvf•·~,•o r, J.:wtn.:- oral ~N'" atti tude on this particular 
test..~ whkh natura lly rl'quire hi s' matter. 
presencl', is 'not fal'in.r now tht• SGA Pres ident Darry Moore took 
probll!m of those professo rs who this opinion; "l am pl<>a:;ed that 
di stribute miOil'OI:[rllflhl.'d QUI.'S· the fa1·ulty took action ; however, 
tionnnires. I don' t think they ~h·ed any pro-

One prof<'lillor ifl rt'ported to bll.'m-- i! they intended to. I had 
be toying with thl' idu of a hope.! !or more positi\'C action, 
da~sroum Honor !·h~ll'm . l 'ndl'r that the faculty either monitor 
t h i11 method an in~tructor would tl.'s ts, <'ntirely or not at all. T his 
permit each clas11 to drddt' whr· would be to me a s ign of how they 
ther it want l'd to bt' monitorf'd ~llmd on the issue. The resJ)Onsi 
or wht>ther it " ·ould at'Ct>pt the bility has yl't t.o be solved and a.t 
pro,·isiuns of lh(' twice-defeated pr<>IIH!n't ( don't know how the stu· 
amendment. dl'nt body nor the faculty stands 

Though they mny differ slight· be<·nuse both p05itions are vague 
ly o n lhe method of monito ring on to me:" 

BOOK REVIEW 

Dr. King's 'Ebbtide' Seen 
As A Fascinating History 

Women named Josephine have 
played fa ~ci nati n~~: roles in hbtory. 
There was the Empress Jos<·phine, 
Nopoleon's .Josephira- and now 
there's J o~ephine C1ny llabt-r~ha01 

of Savonnah. 
Mrs. 'Habersham is t hl' hl.'ruine 

of Ehb Tid•·· a new book by llr. 
Spencer n. Ki n!( .Jr., <'hmrman of 
:.lercer's hi :ory llepartlll\'nt. 

The Look IS larg<?ly a publica
tion o f :'ttr,; . llallersha m's diary 
du ring Lhc Ch·il \\'1Lr year~ of JX6:J 
a nd l ~tl~ . 

The woman is fn ~ci n:r.ting. Dr. 
King it·ll in love 'with, her; or so 
~ay::. hi:; wife. And thb wri ter 
found her a 010!\L intcr~ting lady. _ 

OnP. seldom thinh ol his great
grand mothl'r us hn..,ing a lif e 
with ull the foibles :md foncies 
·that make up our own. Hut J o!'.e · 
phin<' cou ld wel l hn\'e been a pre
son lidng todar. 

12 '..: IIILDHEN 
For instance. she ~~~y~ in her 

diary that somt; r<>Uil ll' vi~itors 
"exc1!1inwd (ll t M id••R o f my hn,·
ing had 1:!. childn•n said I lookt"<.l 
ubout-30! " 

She WA~ .\'t'T). fund of nn . hf'f 
childrt'n and ,.-~~~ naturnlly con· 
cerned abnut h•·r t"o buys who 
were in th~ Arnt)' of lht• Cunfl-d· 
t'racy . 
During tlac wnr· torp sumrner 

covered in the di~~h~-~~t ~ I 
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the children·~ ](';.son,; ~o thst they 
would l>e prepared fur school. She 
wus well ~quainted with Shakes
penn nnd Temayson. However, the 
French writers did not impress 
her f rn orably Hugo espi'cially did 
nut Ji,·c up to her expectations. 

All in all, Dr. King·~ book is the 
"tory of the Uabershams of Sa
vanou.h durin!{ JR();l and 186~. 

when the high tidt• of the Confed· 
••ral.'y was ebbin~ . . 
Tlllm~ OWN STORY 

It -is th~ A tory of three brothers 
in tht: C<Jnft:derate Army. These 
nre .Joe Clay, Willie and Robe r t. 
~Irs. Habersha m tells their story 
and her own in her diary. 

The book itself ill m<lflt lntt'r• 
t'8t inx to a rt'adt'r intert'ated in 
hit<tory, partic-ularly Southu n 
hiHtory . The l23·PllJt(' book is 
packed with dt'tails that add vi· 
talily. Tht>re are •ny num~r of 
rllmily mt>m~MI tbat po.p up, 
and Dr. King hu a footnote oa 
1'\'ery puson introduced in the 
diary . 
J ,"<'ph in<''s diary is reprinted In 

full. And Dr, Kinll:' hM Wled one 
of h t•r lt"ltor book~ un1l done con
~idt•rabll• res~>urch among Jose
phin~:·~ dcscl.'tldants to fill out the 

,-to ry. l'atlye LittJe 

MILADY 

CLEANERS 
"It Pay1 to Look Your Beet" 

I~ CoUeg• St. 

An album of the original film 
~~ore of the Sol C. Siegel produc
tion, "Some Came Running," W88 

rel~sed by Capitol this month. 
Fourtern of the 15 tracu In 

the album wrre comp011ed by Bl· 
mer DemRtein, while tbe one re· 
mainin~t son,, "To Lon ud Be 
Loved," wu written by Sammy 
Cahn and Jimmy Van Heueen. 
All of the aelectl011s were COD· 

dueled by Bernstein. 
The movie Is just ending ita 

M~on run. The LP is .strictly an 
instrumental score, containing no 
vacala. 

Capitol has al~<J released a aln
gle reeard of "To Lon and Be 
Loved," tak~n from the LP. 

• • • 
The Kingston trio follow "Tom 

Dooley" with " Raspberries, Straw
berries," an ancient French folk 
song adapted a.nd tranalated by the 
Trio's Dave Guard. Flip side is The 
Kingston Trio's version of an old 
American folk tune, "Sally." 
(Honest!) 

Peggy Lee's new disking ie a 
completely un-subtle torching of 
the standard, "My Man." Miss 
Lee belts her way through "My 
Man" ·with a torrid delivery that 
darn near melts the record. Peggy 
completes the recording with a 
!!Wingi~ rendition of " Allright, 
Okay, You Win." 

Gordon MarRae has a strolll 
entry ·in the rerord IIWHplltakea 
" ·ith his alow-beat readerinr or 
the baJiad, "Little Do You 
Know." 

REVIEWS 
(ltatlng~: 1-Superior, 2-Exeellent, 
3·Good, 4-Fair, 5-Poor) 

Johnny Mathill 
Swing Softly-with Percy Faith 

on:h. (Columbia)-3% 
If this LP could be judged sole· 

ty on thr~ tracks ("It's Delovely,'' 
"Get Me to the Church On Time" 
a n,J "lAke Someone In Love") 
would easily rate a "1," but since 
the remainder muat be conaidered, 
this rating is pulled down. Not t.ha.t 
the rest isn't good. Jt'a top-cal i,bcr 
jazz-flavored pop ail\lring by one 
of the most capable artists in llhe 
fifld today. It's juat not out.et.and
ing. The backing may M N!llponai· 
ble for this. Farth . has tried to 
make things swing-, trUII rema.in
in~r in a bland, commercial format. 
It seems that every time Methis 
wants to try somethitti fresh, the 
band pulls him beck and repri
mands him. Mathis bas overcome 
worse backing , though, and here, 
he still s hows those qualities tha.l 
make him the outatandiiljf new pop 
'linger in the bualnen, end aome· 
one who almO&t singlehandedly h 
raising the level of the pop muelc 
around today. 

Ray Charla 
Ray Charles at NB'Wport (AU&n· 

~id- 1 . 
Hl.'re is one of the finea.t albuma 

~ its k.ind ever produced. (A)me to 
think of it, this may· be the oa17 
album of ita kind ever produ.ced. 
Recorded on-thc!-apot at tM fam· 
1us annuel jan feaUval, each 
trock i11 juat too much. Cbarlea Ia 
abaoluU.ly· marvelout. I've never 
heard him !n better wlee, and he 
Ia .riven, f or U.e f lrit time on He· 

(Co.t. c. pqe I) 

"Saturday night, we wen nat· 
urally a litUe down after workina 
so hard on Southern. The gym 
wu cold, the boya never did ~et 
warmed up and we lo.t Ra)l 
(Banks) and Donnie (Veal) In tht. 
second half on fouls. That hurt a 

· ·WHAT BUNSHINB STATE: All 
this atuff' you he.r about Florida 
in the winter aJn' t neCUI&rily ao, 
report Mercer b&aketeera,' j\llt re
cently returned from a to... of. the 
vacation paradlae. 

lot." 
ROAD TRIP SPLIT 

Splitting one and one on their 
firat of two invaaion11 of Florida, 
Mercer went wild Friday night and 
ewamped Florida Southern, 92-76. 
Norman Carter, Bruin big gun, led 
the Beara wiU! 33 polnta, follow
ed closely by guard Tommy John
eon with 26. 

Aeoordina' to 
one reliable ,. 
port aubmitted 
by Tommy 
Jobn.on, t h e 
Ta.mpa &')'1n ._. 

10 cold that the 
Tampa eoa.e h 
even wanted to 
put~ 
pot.a, • Ja oranJe 

While liberal ill hla pralae of 
the Bruin. for thla nl1ht'a ef· 
fort, Coach Wilder alao com• 
mented oa the Southe['ll lada In 
their bid for Yictory. 
"They played a. good p.m~ 

themselv~a. We were jUBt bot that 
night and l'ouldn't be etopped." 

Moving Into Tampe tibe next 
night, Mercer got off to • good 
atart, led at haU-lime by one point 
37-36 and then slid behind In the 
eloaing minutc11 to wind up un the 
short end of a 74-70 1100re. 
CARTER GETS 28 

Norman Carter waa hi~ m&n 

for the Bears ~ain with 28 point.a, 
with Bill Finch, aecond, posting 16 
marken. · 

"Tampa out-rebou~ us," ttle 
eoaeh commented," but that really 
didn't h&ve a whole Jot to do with 
us loaing. Against Florida South· 
ern we didn't have . t.o worry too 
much about getting the looee one• 
o!f t.hte boards. You don't botllu 
with ooncern about re-boU11ding 
when most of your .r.hot.'l eo in 
the firat time." 

This one lmd one spUt Oil the 
road left the Bean with a G·' 
record before the Enklae «•me. 
Aabd about how he waa to 
spend the reat of the week, Wi14· 
er replied that he would try to 
incruae •PHd iD the . coalarr 
~teat. arraiut Delta State aad 
RD.! Una. 

Naturally enx.loua to win all 
ball pmes this week, Wilder wu 
h.opdul for 1111CCeS& thia week u 
well as next bofore taking to the 
roed in February. "U we can aalt 
away moat of these home games, 
th is will give ua real iM\Jhnce 
t.owuda f in ishing up the aea110n 
with a iood. record." 

Enioy 

7Jortlens 

grone, at atrateeie polnta that 
the floor In order to stir up IOtM 

heat. It waa a good idea bot the 
fire department ll&id no, Jll!hnaon 
concluded. 

Center Ray B&llu had .o.e 
more to adcl a boat the Tampa 
f)' lll. ne war Ray tella it, the 
bo71 were an:do111 to 1et back 
up north to Macon to cet wana. 
"Don't believe everythin.r U. 

Chember of Commerce ~~ays about 
that pla(e (Florid&)," wu B&nb' 
oomment.. 

Co&ch Wilder, also cornznmUne 
on the Tampa temperature_ · u
aured us that ~ boy1 did not b.n 
to tum on the bot ~bowen dur!Ds 
half-time to keep from f~ine in 
the locker room. 

'l'hia l• not by way ot complaint. 
It wu just •• cold for tlbe Tam1* 
outfit. One can imf.cine that the 
Tampe eoa.eh u lHr aat wrapped 
In his blanket wondered what hap
pcDed to the good old da)'ll wbetn 
t.bey pla~ buket-ball out in the 
lcllool yard where it wu warm. 

FROM THE HOSPITAL: Mer. 
eer regular Do~ Hani• wu wel
comed back to the lln.e-up Tuesday 
nl~t after a brief period at rut 
and recuperation after a •lJ.cbt 
head injury 1~\IJ'Nid In ~ Geor
gia game. Durable Dou~ atayed a 
couple of daya in the Macon Hoa
pitaf and then· hit Ute road home 
for the weck~d In . T&JlorntUe. 
Back r.t school Monday, Dolllf aa· 
sured ua tha.t hia head fa juat aa 
ha.nl u ever. 

UPCOMING CONTESTS: .Mer
cer aenior BUI Finch, wno with 
Noml.an Camr ~harM the co-cap
taincy of the Mercer Be&n, pre-
dicta the f orthcomlnc Delta State 
and Stetaon gam11 will be the be-t 
ot the next four pmea In the prea
ent borne 1t.and. Ftnc.h, -.Mo ple&Md . 
wftb 10me of the youJICW blo.od at 
Mercer UJ8 be baa ~ ·~
tiona about theee Jada u dtey pin 
experience. 

N efJd "" ~~ay moroe' 

TOM ROVRNOY 

New York Life 
Insurance ~mpany. 
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